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CVN/tab 
cc - Mr. Kutakov 

CONFIDENTIAL 28 l.farch 1973 

Dear Ahmet, 

I have received your confidential letter llo. 188 in 

which you deal vith the subjects of groving ties vith 

Pyongyang, !forth- South dialogue and the UNCURK session 

and your comments have been care tully noted. I also 

confirm receipt of tvo copies of the two alleged security 

incidents which have, as requested, been attached to your 

confidential letter of 16 March. 

With kind regards, 

Mr. Ahmet H. Ozbudun 
Principal Secretary 
UliCURK 

Seoul, Korea 

Yours sincerely, 

C.V. Narasimhan 
Chef de Cabinet 
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UNITED NATIONS 0.) NATIONS UNIES 

UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
CUNCURKI 

COliFIDEN'l'IAL ' ~ " ,<t, i', 23 !!arch 1973 

Dear llr . Narasimhan , 

GROWING TI;;s WITH PYONGYANG 

Sweden ' s announcement on 21 !larch 1973 , that a formal deCl.Sl.on 
to propose to North Korea the establishment of diplomatic relatJ.ons 
can be expected in the near future has caused great anxiety in govern
ment and diplomatic circles here . The announcement made by the Foreign 
Minister before Parliament also disclosed that the relations of the 
Nordic States to North Korea had been the subject of contacts between 
the governments in question and was expected to co:ne up for consideration 
at the impendl.ng meeting of the Nordic Foreign ~:inisters (on 29- 30 March) • 

Some reliable sources report that the ROK may be resigned to 
the fact of impendil'lf" Swedis .. recognition , that J.t expects at least 
Denmark to follo~T suite 1 but has not given up hope to persuade those 
concerned to delay recognition for several months . Both Ambassadors 
to the ROK, concurre11tly representing Sweden and DerLnar~ l.n Japan, were 
called by ~:inister Kim Yong Shik to Seoul for long t!:i.lkc . 

There is also reported concern l.n the Foreign lhnistry on the 
gro11l.ng number of States that have el. thcr established or are planning 
to establl.sh ties 1-1i th the DPRK, rangl.ng bet~reen commercial , cultural 
and diplomatic relations . 

Beyond these ,Korean dailies yesterd!:i.y carried two versions 
concerning contacts between Australia and the DPRK. An AFP versl.on 
that ao,Jeartoc1 in THE ".)::m;, l'I.:ES reported inter alia that Australia 
had ~~~eed , on the invitation of north Korea, "to-hive pr~ct1cal 
workl.nf'· co;:t ' ·" u:uch hm;ever did not imply diplomatic rccogzu tion 
of the " DPRK". A UPI version in the KOREA P.ERALD reported that 
Australia was not considering openl.ng diplomatic relatJ.ons with north 
Koreu. at the mome11t . The Goverrune>J.t had agreed to havo only "practJ.cal 
>Torkine; contacts". A spokesman, stating thul 1 had added in thl.s 
connex1on that diplomatic ties wer• not unier cor. i.er t .Jn "because 
the Government does not wish to t~e nteps whl.ch mJ.ght under~~e any 
movement in the direction of the reunification of Korea.11 • 

The ROK concern over the Australl.an move in deemed to b 
pu.rtioularly deep in view of the latter ' s lonc- otandl.ng and 1nflucntJ.~l 
J.nvolvement 1n the Korean question. Many fea.r t\;t other pro-U: -stand 
countries might emulate Australla J.n esta.bl1&hl.lll:, "nr'lot c 1 wor a.ll{!" 

conta.ctc" wJ.th the DPRK anc.: even go furtl:.cr ~u reo .">yon..."Y 

Hr. C. V. Naraslmha.n 
c. ef diJ C-bir.ot 
United Nations 
tlew York 
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Some rel1able sources attribute the aocm1ng deadlock on the 
two levels to lingering ulterior mot1vec on both s1dec; the failure 
to draw a resolute d1stinct1on bet cen the Red Croce and Co-ord1nat1ng 
Cotlliai ttee unilertcldngs; and the discrepancy regarding scope and pace 
in the approach advocated by the two s1deo. 

~lost students of the dialogue agree that the deadlock between 
the North and South cannot be settled 1n the foreseeable future 
w1thout some prodd1ng, encouragement and even good offices from 
the outside Wl thout ~1hich the deadlock may become an impasae and 
result in an abandonment of posit1ve.contacts. 

UNCURK SESSION 

We have just returned from Tokyo follow1nG the f1rst seasion 
of the Comm1s::;ion for this year , the Press Release on which ~1ae 
cabled to you in accordance ~ti th standing practice. 

Besides review1ng security and polit1cal developments, the 
members discussed a tentative outl1ne of UNCUffiC'e report to the 
United Nations 1-1:.1ch more or less followe that of last year . 3ecause 
two Representat1ves are to be on leave dur1ng AUGUst , the f~nal~zation 
and s1gnature sessi.:>n of ill!CURK, third for 1973, has been scheduled 
for 30-31 July. Before that, however , the Cot!liTilE,lon Wlll hold its 
second seosion on 13 and 14 June , perhaps to work on 1ts initial 
draft of the report . 

At the Tolcyo session, I was aga1n subJected to very heayy 
pressure by one deleg~tion to schedule a scc?nd sess1on in Japan th1s 
year 1n accordance with past practice. Since I was ~~.e to persuade 
two other members r~ho had earlier been strongly 1n favour of tho 
proposal, the member in question found h1maclf 1n the m1nor1ty but 
"reoerved his right" to introduce the ::;ubject eubseC'Uently. 
I~ arguments had been that we were no longer budgeted for a secona 
annual sess1on in Jup~n; that the overall dem nd for econo~ at the 
UN was overwhelming; that besides taking other ~easures for econo~ , 

UNCURK should desist from emerg1ng with requestu for oupplemcntary 
funds ; etc. As a result of other efforts , I had mana[cd to overcome 
previous demands to have alternate represent tivoL also ottond the 
lo.1t To> o session. 

DOCUI!DlT COliCEEIIliG LAST l/EEJC' S CONFI.DE: TIAL LE'I'l'] 'R 

I have 1nadvertently om1tted "ttac. 1ng to ~ lett r 
week the documont on t~1o aller,ed secwr1 t:y n c• ttl nts ( :::nf r 
!lote Jlo . 10/73 of 16 l'a.rcn 1973) wl,lch I do no w1th. apolo 1 for 
tho ornlesion. Pleaac have them attached. to .ey c nf1 entl 1 lett ti' 

of tho o;;~mo dato. 

* * * 
With kindest regards, 
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Revortine to the Swo~sr mov 1 observero fool th~t if and when 
rcccgru tion matcrl~,;.hzen, 1 t Hc•1ld h vo a very influcnt1al impact on 
other non-nhiJI'Ied or neutral countr1eo which m1G}lt kill the "Korean 
Hallotein Doctrlne", and turn the tide in favour of a two- Korea 
pol1cy and doub:e Ull membership -- perh ps to the detr1mcnt or de~se 
of bilateral Korean efforts towards unif1cahon. 

Some other observers arc approhcnDlVO th t tlo Swedish decision 
would have an adverse effect on the del1catc ~lance prevc1l1ng in 
the Neutral nations Supervisory Comrnio i•m (JniSC) 1n Korea. rilule 
the prospect of a ROK move to curtail or cut ito relations with 
Sweden in retaliation is still regarded to be far- fetched, some fear 
that Sweden l·rould no l onger be able to play the same bnlancine role, 
along with Switzerland, in the present and future role of the NlSC. 
One report has it that Switzerland, which itself had ma1ntained 
contacts ~lith the DPRK for quite some time , has exprescod anxiety in 
this regard. It is said that originally Sweden and Switzerland had 
conciderod recognitlon of Pyongyang 1n a move to.:ard (and on condition 
of) causing Czechoslovakia and Poland to recogn1re Seoul 1n reclpro
cation. Some circles feel that desp1te its d1olike of the unilateral 
Swedish move, Switzerl~d might after all emulate Stockholm, thereby 
further "endangering" the existence of the ~msc and caus1ng a further 
rush toward a two-Korea policy, etc. 

As a result of the foregoing, remau 1ng "optlmists" concern1ng 
the prospects of deferment at the UNGA th1s year , seem to have lost 
considerable conf1dence. 

NORTH-SOOTH DIALOGUE 

The Fifth Formal Session of the Nort~ - South Rod Cross , held 
in Pyongyang between 21 and 22 March, evidently ended w1thout tangible 
progress . As in the case of the Joint Co-ord1nat1ng Comm1ttce's 
Second Session last week, ... lao held in the DPRK, no jo1nt commun1que 
or &&reed notes were issued. However , this ti~e , thoro was at least 
agreement to schedule the next formal Red Cross Session as of 9 r~ . 

A most significant development dur1ng the vioit of the South 
Red Cross team occurred when Mr. Park Sung Chul , the Lct1.ng Ch<arman 
of the Co-ord1nating Committee and Second Deputy Prem1er of the DPRK , 
asserted , at a d1nner he hosted for tho VlSltors , that hu~1t~1cn 
lBoues can only be solved when the d1v1ded land saw peaoe~l un1ficat1on. 
He reiterated his previous call at the Co-ordinat1ng Comm1ttec last 
week for the mutual reduct1on of m1l1tury forces and arma ents ~ the 
two sides ; the withdrawal of fore1gn troops; and J,orth-5o~ th s ttl nt 
of Korean Unification without 1nterferonco a cr c ~~t1ons for the 
succeoe of tho d1alogue. This 10 however the f1r t utter nee b~ a 
rank1ng DPRK off1c1al that even tho Red Cro t ::.k on human1 tar1an 
toouca m1ght not be undertaker. -- pend1r 8 un1flcat1 n. 

If tho rooort on the foregolna J.G accurate, furt. r a~ rehen ion 
may be justified that lack of progre o or bre down i on o tte two 
lovelc of dialogue between U.c North ar.J South ho le l affhot 
the other. 
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